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whom I was born, with whom I live
and with whom I expect to die.

, Judge Alvin M. Douglas, Birmingham,
Ala."

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Berlin, via Amsterdam- - Prof. Paul

Ehrlich, noted German physician and
chemist, died in his laboratory at
Hamburg.

Washington. Army dredge San
Bernard, lost in gulf storm, recovered
on coast five miles east 'of Brazos
river. Eighteen of crew saved, 19
missing and probably dead.

New York. Woman believed to be
Mrs. Pessamy Harte Steele, eldest
daughter of Breth Harte, novelist,
under observation in Bellevue as to
sanity, estranged from husband sev-

eral years.
Rome. Trial of Porter Charlton,

young American who kill beautiful
actress wife while honeymooning,
will begin Oct 5.

New York. Mrs. Maria Di Gavini,
37, today presented husband with
19th baby. Couple already have
three sets of triplets.

New York. Roland H. Conklln, a
Wall street lawyer, fitted up auto
with shower bath, hot and cold water
and other conveniences for trip to
the coast

New York. Richard Cholegian led
happy bride to the altar Sunday. To-
day he was brought home to her on
a stretcher drowned while" swim-
ming.

New York. Because her husband,
William, was "too homeloving," Mrs.
Margaret White, 23, has applied for
divorce. Complains he "hugged" his
home too much to suit her.

Many dames profess ignorance of
baseball, football, pugilism and track
running, yet keep on training for the
engagement ring!
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Many people who put up at swsll

hotels rather put up with them.
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WAR BULLETINS
1

Berlin, via Wireless to Londorw
Gen. Von Gallwitz's forces captured

'"city of Bielsk.
London. Greatest naval battle of

European war may have been fought
in gulf of Riga yesterday. Strong
forces of German fleet penetrated the
gulf and fighting with Russ ships
continues. German fleet of ten
dreadnoughts and battle cruisers,
with number of armored cruisers and
destroyers, appeared off extrance to
the gulf on reconoitering expedition
few days ago.

Paris. Italian air squadron pur-
sued group of Austrian aviators
along Adriatic, forced them to give
battle and brought down three of the
Austrian planes.

Berlin via Amsterdam. Early fall
of Brest Iitovsk fortress and break-
ing of the Russian center forecast by
military critics in commenting on the
capture of Novo Georgiewsk and gar-
rison of 85,000 Russians.

Germans who invested Novo Geor-
giewsk moving eastward to join the
forces of Prince Leopold of Bavaria,
who is striking at Russians northwest
of Brest Iitovsk.

Petrograd. German Zeppelin,
heavily laden with bombs, shot down
by Russian anti-aircr- guns while
approaching railway center of Vilna,
east of Kovno. Crew captured.

Paris. French troops in Argonne
drove Germans from strong trench
position near Saint Hubert by ex-

ploding mine then rushed forward
and occupied trench upder hot enemy
fire.

Berlin, via Amsterdam. German
chancellor's intimation that Poland,
under no circumstances will be re-
turned to Russia, approved by several
Reichstag leaders in speeches today.

Dr. Bassermann, national liberal
leader, reminded Reichstag, that in
discussing Poland's future, Germany
must consider her own interests as
well as" those of Poles. , .


